[Complex analysis of the state of sinusoid vessels of the liver after disturbance of innervation].
By means of light, electron microscopy and morphometry, the state of the sinusoid vessels and cells of their lining has been investigated in 7, 14, 30, 60 and 90 days after bilateral subdiaphragmal vagotomy. In the days mentioned the cross section area of the sinusoid vessels and amount of active labelled Kupffer cells significantly increase (except day 90 ). By the end of the 3d month these parameters decrease, but they do not reach the control level. Ultrastructure of the endothelial cells and Kupffer cells is changed, phagocytic activity of the latter is increased. The greatest destructive changes take place in Kupffer cells, especially during first two months. By the end of the 3d month there is certain tendency to normalization.